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is made s Suzanne resentatives. For more than 23 years
CLAIM he is the only man who has Irland has been reporting:

"walked-- ' from Paris to ings of the house.
America. After walking across Eu--
rope and Siberia he is- - said to have A recent photograph shows Arthurpicked his way across the Ice of Griffith, president of the Sinn Fein,
Bering: straits. This was some years walking- - with his two children in-- theago and ha Is now a guide at Lake garden of his, home, near Dublin.
Placid, 3. I. .

" The United States postoffice
?T "JClU8iTe Photograph of partment is now installing a newthe commission is re- - type of ma.chine which vends 8tamps.produced here Any violation of the glving the purehaser the correctantitrust law is reported to this com- - amount ot 8tamps for the money de-

mission. The members, left to right, poajtea-are-
Nelson B. Cask ill, Victor Mur- - . .j y;

dock. John F. Nugent (former sena
tor from Idaho) and Huston Thomp
son.

Governor Evans of American Samoa
recently paid a visit to the Manua
district, where he was welcomed by JV
his excellency, the high chief of

The historical prisons of St. Mark, Manua. This is one of the few see-I- n
Venice, are to be transformed into tion8 of the world wnero the men

an art and concert hall, and the even wear petticoats,
more noted "Bridge of Sighs" will
become a passageway to beauty and Among war veterans under serioussong instead of earful dungeons, as hanaJcapa who have achjeved some-I- n

the past. thing worth while is John J. Rapp.
' Though blind, Rapp has made a suc- -

Many a notable speech has been cess of poultry raising, his birds
by Fred Irland, head re- - ing prizes at a show of the Wash-port- er

of debate in the house of rep- - ington veterans' bureau.
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